
Springbrook, 11-17 Lyrebird Ridge Road

Rare, Immaculate Acreage With An Abundance Of
Beauty & Possibilities

Eaglemont Estate is a majestic, 156-acre botanical wonderland nestled adjacent
to World Heritage Springbrook National Park, renowned for its hiking trails,
freshwater swimming holes, glamping and escarpment lookouts, bringing
tourists from all corners of the planet to this extraordinary, picturesque location.

Presenting to the market for the first time in over 20 years, Eaglemont estate can
be bought as one holding (156 acres) or 5individual lots. (Lot 1: 11.36 acres, Lot 2:
11.39 acres, Lot 3: 47.17acres, Lot 4: 46.95 acres, Lot 5: 39.21 acres).

There are large water holdings and bores on the estate, pumping out the same
spring water which others bottle for commercial sales. Just one of the 5 bores
pumps out 4,000 gallons of water per hour, if turned on.
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The property has four sets of accommodation:

* A spectacular 4-bedroom main residence with high ceilings in which no
expense has been spared, including ducted air-conditioning, extensive under-
floor heating, two fireplaces, a productive herbarium/orchid house, established
gardens, a solar-heated swimming pool and a tennis court/gazebo close by.

*  A second large house with three bedrooms, sleeps 6 with two bathrooms, large
kitchen, laundry, spacious living and dining rooms including fi replace. A large
rear balcony allows you to sit and overlook the amazing acreage.

*  A fully equipped &ldquo;bunk house&rdquo;, sleeps 5, with granite-top full
kitchen, stunning bathroom, living and dining area, laundry and outdoor area.
* Two-bedroom farm-worker accommodation in the main nursery area with two
ensuite bedrooms and bathrooms.
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